
 
 

 

Webinar by Benicia Literary Arts: How to Publish and Promote Online 

 

January 19, 2023 

 

      Benicia Literary Arts, will host a free online webinar on Wednesday, February 8th at 5pm. 

The topic of the Webinar is: “How to Publish Online and how to Promote it.”  Wayne Goodman 

and Karen Mercury, both highly published and successful writers, will be the presenters. There 

will be time for questions and answers. If you are a writer and have wondered how to get started 

with online publishing, this workshop is for you.  

   With hundreds of sites telling one how to online publish, it can be confusing to embark on this 

method on one’s own.  This workshop will give a writer the tools to begin online publishing. It 

will address directly the pros and cons of online publishing, how to do it, and where to go for 

help. 

Karen Mercury, one of the presenters, is the bestselling author of over fifty historical and erotic 

romance titles. Her Bare Bones MC series explores the dark, disturbing life of a biker club in 

Arizona. Her spinoff series The Bent Zealots MC is a gritty saga. She is, currently, back to 

working on her next Bare Bones book. Karen lives in Glen Cove with her husband and two large 

Newfoundlands, Myshkin and Arrow. She enjoys shooting archery with her husband, collects 

minerals, and resists her passion for travel.  

   The other presenter, Wayne Goodman, lives in the San Francisco Bay Area with his partner 

Rick May (and too many cats). His writing has tended to be historical fiction with a focus on 

LGBTQ+ characters. Wayne is the host of Queer Words Podcast, conversations with queer-

identified authors about their works and lives. When not writing, he likes to play piano music 

from the Gilded Age with an emphasis on Women, Black, and Gay composers.  Mr. Goodman is 

the author of Better Angels: A Retelling of Bayard Taylor's Joseph and His Friend: A 

Pennsylvania Story’ and  Lazarus in St. Petersburg. 

We look forward to being with you, virtually, on February 8th at 5pm. 

Please join us. 

Questions: Call Lois Requist, 707-280-0588 or email: lois@requist.com 

Topic: How to Publish Online and how to Promote it. 

Time: Feb 8, 2023 05:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada) 

Join Zoom Meeting       

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85836953725 

Meeting ID: 858 3695 3725 
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